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THE FIRST BUSI8TSS FIRM II ST, JOHNby Globe and Telegraph representatives, 
after which Col. Blairne and Gipt. Mc
Kenzie t;,x>ke Jbr The Do y «we Celebrate.

Capt. Mcdvetnzie—a eoidicr and the son 
of a soidier—was greeted with the hearti
est manifestaLions oi good fellowship. He 
outlined the history of the movement be 
îvpel the Fenian invaders, mentioning 
the names of Col. Peters, Col. Oruda-hunk, 
Lieut. Magee, Charles Lay, Ca.pt. Me- 
Shane and Capt. Hall. The beat to par- 
tens at iSt. uXndrews was vividly related-

1an’s Foreign Mission Society.
Mrs. Robert C. Cruikshanlc, president Will

ing Workers’ Mission Rand.
The address is a distinct credit to the 

taste and skill of the engrosser and binder. 
It is bound in blue .Russia leather, lae 
outside of the front cover is embellished 
with burnished gold tracery of roses and 

leaves with the insertion in an oblong 
panel: “St. David’s church, St. John (N. 
B.), and the dates 1390-1901.” In the cen
tre of the panel is the crest of the Pres- 

« « n n . , . «O» 1 byterian church surrounded by the motto:Tho RevoPfind Pastor of St. David s Presbyisnan Lhurch big- ncc tamen consumebatur,” gut on a
/ _ , I crimson ground. The inner side of this

nally Honored on the Eve of His Departure for Chicago- £
Addresses by the Mayor, Judges Ritchie and Forbes, rosC5 and raves

Rev. 6. M. Campbell and Otfiors—Several
Presentations. I fX^rel °f ”” walered elk

There are eighteen pages of parchment
__| in the volume beautifully engrossed and

ficul y m m.ng to supple^nt the word, | i!luirun:,tef) with reil c,!ging and violet 
of the president of ot. Andrews oocj.cty. j ,. , »ri,pThe connection which has always existed work °» the coiners o earl, i**c. Ine 

and St. Band's has | frcntespieoe is a very handsome Piscc nf 
work m gold and pink and blue with the 
church crest in the four corners, picked

ALL CREEDS UNITE 
IN GOOD WISHES 

FOR DR. MORISON.

V '4
’

aftenvariTiLn Mr. Btodgetha employ at Haverhill, New Salem 

cameor mi bs to July 17113, and was 
and Bradford until ne

!“ï*« '£££*

William story, at Ruaatoaqooddy on the 11th and at St.
port about the 10th ot April, am 8 a aborers lime burners with one or
John on the 18th. 1 he men were toherm^ ^ ^ % ^
two coopers. ioej were a long , to iiave become permanent set-
telligcnce to act as lo„y were almost the first English opening
tiers but as the members of this little colo y ^ ^ Frederickj their names are 
residents at bt. John out lie fe • possible to ascertain, the following is 
worthy of being recorded So far as it P Jmmthan Leavitt, Jonathan Si- 
complete list, -tamos bimonds James « ^ ’mwSLrd Black, Moses True, Ruben 
monds, Samuel iBOJleton Pet® Middle on, BenJam,n Dow, Thomas Jen-
Stevens, John Stevens John ^d’ M°Xfrd Butler, John, Nason, Ruben Mace, 
kins, Batcheldor Ring Rowley Andros „ Hookey Ruben Sergeant, Benjamin Stan- 
Benjamin Wiggins, John Lowering, Web5t‘er Emerson, George Carey, Jolui

s* gsrtfraJssasw-- *•* -
^A'tfSSsnecessary to slielter the men and { these pioneers at

for their bumness. Those early spn^ da a ^erc busy j shadow o{ Fort

“WA'SîlSSiSîl.îï - —■ --

to St. John in 1704.

rcse

Was Celebrated at Dinner by 
the Veterans Tuesday 

Evening.
Him SDOTIi TEACHER

Writes of Conditions As They Exist 
in the Northwest Territories.

The outside of

AT ALEXANDRIA HOTEL.
A correspondent writes as follows from 

Carstoirs, Alberta, to the Truro News:— 
In some respects, the school system of the 

like that of Nova Scotia. In
y 1 One of the Most Pleasing Reunions 

Ever Held by the Organization- 

Song and Story, and the Old Days 

Recalled Afier Nearly Thirty 

Years.

territories is 
the lower grades, greater stress is laid on 
an all round thorough development of the 
child’s powers, while the higher grades are 

crowded with work as in the Nova 
the schools have gener

ous grants of money from the territorial gov
ernment. Schools of .average size receive 
£1.20 per day while the school is in opera
tion. If the district contains more than ten 
square miles, this grant is decreased, while, 
if the percentage of pupils present is in ex
cess of 4-3 per cent the sum is increased.

The demand for teachers here is in ex
cess of the supply, so they are drawn largely 
from -Nova Scotia and Ontario. Nova Scotia 
teachers, who hold first class and first rank 
from the Normal are granted second class 
interim certificates, while an academic grade 
calls for first class. These interim certifi
cates are made permanent on recommenda
tion of an- inspector. No certificate is grant
ed except to Normal graduates, and the 
teacher must also have a certificate of good 
moral character, and a Nova Scotia inspec
tors’ recommendation.

Wages for ordinary schools. range from 
$480 to $600 per year. Town schools pay 
$600 to $1,100. Board ranges from $10 to $24 
per month, according to the locality. Of 
course one coming from Nova Scotia will find

Standing room was at a premium in the 
lecture room of St. David's church Wed- 
need ay, the occais:on be ng a congrega tion vl 

social for the purpose of bidding a formal 
farewell to Doctor Morison before has de
parture to assume the pastorate of the 

First Presbyterian church, Chicago.
Peter Chisholm, session clerk, presided, 

and with him on the platform were His 
Worship the Mayor, Judge Ritchie, Judge 
Forbes, Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, Rev. E. J. 
Rattee, a deputation from St. Andrew s 
Society, consisting of President T. A. Ran- 
kine, Rev. George M. Campbell, chaplain; 
B. Macaulay, John White and C. K. 
Cameron, who was in full highland cos
tume.

After the chairman had called the meet-

1
Scotia schools. Allbetween Centenary

been close, and speaking for his church as 
well as for St. Andrew’s Society, whose
honored chaplain Doctor Morison was for out in Colors with appropriate mot.0, and 
two years, lie said the amenities of Doc- the inscription: “Presented to Rev. John 
tor Morison’s manner and the eloquence I Archibald Morison, Ph. D.,^ from ot. 
of his pulpit ministrations would not soon | David’s Church, ht. John, New Bruns- 
be forgotten. He had been a good citizen I wick.” in old English script and orna- 
aud a faithful pastor, keeping in touch mental block lettering. The volume con- 
wit h the times, and ministering to all the I tains, besides address, extracts from mill- 
needs of his people with a never failing I iaes 0f the congregational meeting of Feb- 
eharity and love. “May God have you I Hilary 24, 1904, and a resolution of session 
ever in His holy care and keeping, and as I pass:<1 February 25, 1904. The title page 
the day draws near when we shall separ-1 cf tbe address is embellished with two 
ate one from the .other, perhaps never I flma]l photographs, very neatly done in 
again to dwell side hv side upon this earth, | in]_ of the 0y anj new St. David’s 
may He bring us all in H:s time—His 
god time—.to the fellowship of the gen-
bot^rsenanL^re'^tL^Vheavetl HUMAN BAROMETERS

Invoking for you all spiritual benediction — , Bessa.. •>
and an unfailing peace from the Lord and A Rh.cmat.ic Mystery. ' (1 tile froulie’r. but time has not
His comforter, remembering your works ______ to hudra " ‘. „r ,utriot-

. , ... j w:sb V|>N 1 served to dim the recollections uc patuuu
of farah and labor 0 ,” i Here are some lnarvdte of medicine! isrn o{ tlle veterans of today.
annoetor a few well ,A d<*e of ’Aronilc -wdl <*““* at three Indeed, if the ardor with which _ they
chosen' words of acknowledgement. I ®c!ot* dl «J10 morning. celebrate was of the same degree ot inteii-
Di^ the mrlvlmrt of tile evening a A1«" "f Tw " sity to queen and country in ’96, it is a

joint telegram from Ottawa expressing re- vvhat tim" the preceding fortunate circumstance tor the rer.tans
gret at their inability to be present, and No matte,__nhat^ htmtb in^Uie^precetti g ^ thev wit1ldrew item engaging m a
signed “H. A McKeown and C. J. Mffli- e,t ,.bt fised hours hire stated t*r*onal wdh the men who maich-
gaOn the^couchision of the programme the I “id reveal C The "dinner at the Alexadra Hotel Tues-

,aches of the church sensed tempting re- ^ ^nt^T R^uftic pereon’s day evening by the member of the New 
freshments to all present. I , ■»•. . i; x oom'n^ <-itonn °4 hours Brunswick Military Xcterans Association

The following is a côpy of the address top«i —  ̂m h~ bonM? u> commémora iee the'SStih ainn-vei^ry of
presented to Rev. Dr. Monson by the Kheuma&tm is simpiv Uric Add in the the Fenian Raid, was unquestionablj ^ 
congregation ot bt David s churon. It m Uri<. Aeij j,ave its time limit, of .the most pleasant functions 111 the his-
was eiwoMed by David R. Millet and chemicals, but reflecting back- tory o ftl.e organization,
bound by Barnes & Company.- | wml ,jke a baMmeter? Jacob Brown, president, presided and

Uric Add w due to a lack of Alkaline the others present were Kis \\ors up
material in the Wood. Tliiti Acid absorbe Mayer White, Lt. Vc.L^ Blaine,^ James
the debrie, or wa^te mat 1er, of tiic system. Hunter. Capt. 'Uhos. McKenzie, 1-rederi-j- 

It is with feelings mingled with joy, grati- I Xt carriers fhi-r wtiete matter into the j-on.; Majcr Wedderburii, Mdjor J. B. -M. 
tude and regret, we now address you on the I when there are not enough AH:a- ]>axter, \\'. T. Powers. Geo. Gorham,
eVJoy1 because0 we^ave^in1 the good provi- I lme ekmetru. (like eatt or soda) toncuir.il- oomrades-Xohle, Wilson, Alexander, Me- 

dence’of God, been brought into intimate and I ize the Uric Acid, and to free the uebr.e \vity, Danicry. Nixon, Buchanan. ±ui\:\, 
close fellowship; j be ore it rcadh o.-. the kidneys. Ring Eagles, Thompson, Calvert, Try,

Gratitude, because you have been the In- A vh? b.ood cireulatce through the sys- r ^ Emerv. Ritchie, Banks. Burns
ttm, it then tlepo.it. .mall particles of Henry Noakcs, F. Brown, H.

| others you have helped in their hour ot weak- I this avMte matter in the joints and A Co(irlCT- ]>. Waterbury and J. I-ung
i ness and trial to seriously regard their posi- I muscles. |.-„n„.. ,.isn lirevent.
I tion by pointing out to them plainly and I These particles are like granulated sugjir, , • , ~ f tl . well-appointed
I forrihlv their dutv to God and those connect- I . 1 ... , , . . ii.,, In the centre ot inx. w lji tuppoim.! ed with them by lies of relationship and af- I or sand, and they grind be ^ U^Rtt table, was a clever representation of a field

fection ■ 13nd TiiusC‘ie3 at every nM.vcn3L..ii-^^^ • • qj a ,,.s,r<I Regret becausq the time has come when we j This grinding causer? inientj^pain and ‘ ‘lX V , 1 K-_ * w • _ j.jj,. }lon.
! part, you to take up your appointed duty in inflamJ[tkn) frequently. luWdisease be The toast -1 the King being dal) hon
% not Ohruked, the f

genial manner &„)^cn ^«Wi-l^Knm \hc B. M. Baxter responded. In a few grace-

have endeared you to us all. Your pulpit I ■ j .’ w<1;) 'J"hc# "Sn!mn-fl" and lmmor.iv. observations Major Baxic.
ministrations, full of rich and inspiring f’L’, , ,, , ' explained the purpose and meaning of the , t .,___ ■
thoughts, have been the means of arresting I crooked liniibs l,L jr- 1 .1 • . i,P noir ted out tile con- The Newcastle Advocate says there is
the attention of the careless and erring, and The only way /curlynimatl| to oi toast, after .vl.ic.i he 1 . G . ^ a deceat store or tenement vacant in
with encouraging and strengthening all in I convert tdie Acjw^ of J^tSb.oovt eral duties attitcl.ea to tne o.uce o g . .

ing to order, he read the congregational -aie Christian life.’» , , | into an 41kaM%. TI:dF to djflbtvl and erm.r general.J inapiowii. , nhatham has‘Stted^611, thB fUU teXt °£ WhlCh su^Sner^°iih"h^arehirlgeX carry awajJK depots /joint and The «Æt TnviW‘mL^^rc ™fnlly constructed the first gasoline

The presentation of a certified check for ?0ua“hYch'yo^haw6 S'caU<5“ ■•Sfminist^ "xton*!' to feet the digest^ orxL into ^‘presd'a, but a letter of regret at in- ^riment^nd0 a‘“ tile firsTtrM a

poo by James Manson, on behali of the ot u,c gospel of, J<^us.“rist. It was not I Jt1 ,f,d'tiomK) ihL^feecreto, abili6#> to attend was read from J. D. t4e am worked without a hitch.
boardj0f trustees and congregation pLSt k, the ^ulpU «^that ^.broughtto your WTnd more Ha^,i. M. I*. P. Lt. Col. White. D. O. Hay 1m just completed his
David e, and kfe membership certificate» lbrc,ugll £ait!l in Christ, but in I Alkali nos. IJyp th«Xindit.ion dependr Jjj Bt. Col. Stnrdes also sent regrets. In contract o£ insmUing machinery for the
m the Foreign Jlission Society by Andtev our mjuistry to the aged and inllrm, the c,ir(? ani.j itÆcrmjEn'^Oi cure. Lut ^ alisencc of those who would have re- [■ fat- b eicctricity of -the Miller Tan
S°M,nsnodnRatderta UffmmJereuîf, œr- S^co^.ftioTT/d ^ ^ ,«!? “xtelct Company’s factory at Miller-
tificàte in tihe Willinz Workers Band for remembered and cherished in long yearsto j kAlbe tftcmach o#d - » F>- T - jf and sang 1'or they are Jolly Good ïcj1ow&. ton_ The buildings and premises are now 
tmeate in the V/ûhng W 01 keis liana come. It is such services as these that the I .^av drugs ix*w»fu; enc/fc,i to The t0<is, t0 the Mayor and Common j- hted b electricity. A number of gent-
thmr daughter, Josephine, followed. Christian minister renders that elmgs to the j VridkAcid dip'vie are s:tE to tax^huo f, ;1 re -ponded to bv Mayor <e7avn ,are ta'kin- of installing a plant to
™ttioL”rd thnat"ekr no! require sl-iM ai^Tof' your life has c,aimed a the %naeh Th Jis why J oall^Æuick- Donne ^ ^ t;^ ^ei .emeu are talking obtained

T7 , ’ i y - : : t remind large share of your thoughts aud attention, j cure»^.iro dangefc.ir.^ Ë ! 01' tiw chief mag'.st.ivtc of the i :> >' “I from the Wilson carding mill dam.
the superb volume before him to rerom j amfd otller demands on you as a public man 1 Kheifeiatism is \wiyJ^qmrÆ and eo. li)nc, Q. vh„ 3i.,j Bt.;.:ttciit of the C.tua- Mra Charlotte A. Clark, a former resi-
fum of the many kindnesses which he had ond citizen you have found tone to visit mir j a cure fennot he in jMw weeks I \rtillcrv His wcrsliip referred to dent -of Woodstock, lies dangerously ill,
experienced m St. David’s church. If it homes and many a pleasant and profitab.e I j npvvr bv extÆal applied- “J"11 ‘ f ’ m i..i. |.„ a<t"" vL, V f01 ^ i,™ recovery at the
was true the church owed something to hour we have had the privilege to enjoy. 1 ^ lie j#e Rheumatic ^ ^ 1^,sire with hA 1- ->! with little hopes of bet Tecc**?,
L- f evlrannement it was also vole he wiih you In the family circle. liions. 1* first «-fc - . I looked forward to the dinner home of her son, George N. Clark, ot Rex
him for advancement, it was ateo * The four years of your ministry in this I cure js safety,—the second#cfiectivene», I f Ke];ev „ the ciK’.mp on ot ton Kent c&unty. She is the mother ofZS Pleasant mem- thirty years U' W.’ II. Clark, of Woodstock, and is aged

B ^ thec pWrayreandC w^wUhV oi fi & ti  ̂ the Chatham Commercial
many earnest hearts here. IBs wife, he tcn'yiî’^ofT^lJfC di-.aover and per- jt-wy^kn^'gmlnt‘(.‘""he ^"'‘john'^mfto'New^tlc to in^et

was sure, appreciated their kindness as tributions for congregational purposes and Gllnd \01>. . vprv fro- , ' , / T a ut -0f sixty thirty
_..„u _a Lq j.jj Himself and he would say in the burden of indebtedness on the church { 1( -n;h T , , • r - >r_ I geiuus ui Hubert Burins wait, a civ lie the hydrants and that out ot sixuy, yfrom the standpoint of’liis longer acquain- P^havmg ^ almost remov^^ f<>r JJf JE l ' abided,^htraJte.’. f^^bu-n of the 8:h Hmmrs, JourtZne 1st matter Tuct,

tofXds they had%aid of "her. bgain ' *|e ['dlilvtmké fortune U^® the act-ve militia It wa, an .ays the Advocate out^ oMütjgwo only

U„ fhanked the concrecation for their i support of a missionary in Korea for tho I 1 re ci p- axiom that the cavaicy was. the ejtb aim one 1vas frozen, and vbat was tirnaeu
unanimous expression of, appremation of; ^TtnUy sensible of tho great fl3twi rc I found that “Dr. eare of knew bo- incorrect-

his services, and congi*avii.ated their cony j st- David’s church will sustain: and I gfaoon’s JRieuïmivic Cure” succeeded in ;îd I tjwx? lüaii, thy un a- j _ 1 , , . f a published.2»™“»“a,”11 ,r,“" i,tvrsïsrsassw“.|“*#■ -y,=~issrSXtssh ”r XtnrrS.

asrws it ST. “S ” i- s;;ri.;vsrLS3r5.““‘S «;» M. „„ „d 3S, t... . . . . « \ r m*-» -"■xi.SSBw*-
ZS'S&S'iA tts £A a swbww-ms=tS es.*St..... . * J "SSI - « “« *- —». - -Doctor Morison had identified himself with contact. »! $5^0. ThViGm mere -ample propo^ikn,

every movement tor good in the city ana £Qnali bas ma3e itself- felt and gained for I but a practical guarantee of euceeyw or to 
he voiced the sentiment of the citizens hej. the love o( hcl. co-workers. As a mruu- I IVritc me today—licfore you forget it
generally when he regretted his departure ber 0[ the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So- 1 Treat»* on Rheumatism,
from St John. . "art AddreJ^r. Shoop-Box 11, Racine, Wi,

Judge Ritchie said he s.iould have been counsel advanced tho Interest of the j SLraple cam* often yield to one bottle ot
disappointed, if being there he had not, soclely . I j;r. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure. (Druggists
bean called on to say sometmng. He jn her ministrations to those In distress or I j a[] dnigRintti do not supply it on codld join in the regret of the co^ -y ^^ wU, .belong /e-mhered, .as j tria..' You mu., write to me

tion at parting with such a pastor. > - . valn Her loving response to those In I for tkat.
ill afford to lose such a good citizen, ]|eea wag known oniy to a few, so quietly j 

we - need all such, and the more we can was bt?r work done.
secure of the same type the b^terwm it fry^ome,
be for the city. He wa- glad as a Lati-o °herc abearty welcome was always extend- 
lic -citizen to be there and say what lie ^ to tl30sc who availed themsilves of the op- 
knerw to bo absolutely true, and what tney portunity.
had learned from Doctor Morison that it We S
was not after a l a quest.on of be..ef m Josephine, who has endraroil herself to all.
nr tides or creeds so much as kindliness That Bh6 may be spared to cheer and. . „. i,
and humanitariamsm that was the mens- brighten your home Is our earnest P™yer. Berlin. March -f-t n ui, i.m. Moil 
tire of the good man and the valuable t)^'^that ,the^b^ I ei wk Wilimm and l.w brother, 1 rmre

CiifnK.' Cameron then gave two solos, wherever God in His providence may cal,

after which* His Honor Judge Forbes spoke 
briefly along the same lines as the two 
previous speakers, regretting the departure 
of Doctor Morison and declaring the city 
would be poorer because oi his absence.

The deputation from St. Andrews bo
th e platform, and

Onfce again have the seamed and griz
zled boys of the old brigade, and tneir 
guests, gathered to do all honor xo the 
anniversary of an event famous in pro
vincial history.

Ome more have the men who flocked 
to the bugle call in ’Go assembled to recall 
in speech and song the strenuous scenes 
and incidents of thirty-eight years ago, 
.when the threat of invasion aroused in New 
Brunswick’s manhood, the. highest senti
ments of citizenship.

Almost four decades have passed since 
the volunteers of another day shouldered 

and marched away

The Baird Company’shis first trip back to the old sod. He is 
expected to return about the last of April.

At a special meeting held in St. Peter s 
Anglican church at Alberton (P. E. Is
land) Thursday, it was unanimously de
cided’ to invite Rev. Inias Fraser, who is 
at present located in Luneniburg, to bc- 

tbeir rector. Mr. Fraser is a very 
and is a native of St. Elea-

Wine of Tar 
Honevand

mb/
A Lubri%it to the tmroal 

ÀTonic

come
young man,

“'captain John Richards, Tuskert Wedge, 
will be the master of Dickie & McGrath’^ 
new tow boat, the hull of which is being 
built in Shelburne, the machinery being 
furnished by the new Burrell-JohnSon Iron 
Company. Captain Richards has sold his 
eighty-seven ton schooner, the Hazel Dell, 
to Murray & Sons, Port Hastings (C. B.) 
The price paid is said to be in the vicinity 
of $1,200.

The DeWitt Electric Company, of Syd- 
have secured the contract for the

churches.

WiI a

many contrasts, and sometimes hardships In 
the land. The homes are not so well fitted 
to minister to comfort, and in some districts 
,it is difficult to secure a hoarding place. The 
pupils, many of whom have had scanty school 
privileges, are behind Nova Scotia children; 
pupils of 15 and 16 being abreast of Nova 
Scotia pupils of 12 and 13. Many of them 
have to travel from two to four miles to 
school, so their attendance is often irregular. 
The schools are not more difficult of con
trol than our eastern schools, and the prog
ress
people generally are very kind, and provide 
apparatus fully up to the standard of Nova 
Scotia schools.

I left Nova Scotia in 3902, on the harvest 
excursion, expecting to return after two or 
three months, after having seen something 
of the “wild and woolly west.” After a 
month’s work in the harvest field near Re
gina I secured an appointment in a school 
among the Mormons of Southern Alberta, and 
remained there until the end of the term, 
July X. 1903. , .

As the Mormon religions and social ideals 
not in line with my earlier associa-

tfee Vocal Clioÿ

:
Ado.’a Wine of Ed Cherry is JL 
tghs and

I «he Baiii« 
I 1 imiey and 1 
I retdy 
I evluie^

V^^ock

li iMiinw

A
construction of 100 miles of telegraph lines 
between Halifax and Mahone and Bridge- 
water and Liverpool.

On Wednesday of last week, at the 
home of Ralph E. Colpitts, Pleasant Vale, 
his daughter, Lydia, was united in marri- 

to Mark B. Additon, of Dvxter, 
of a number of

«
aryak. sh1 is often much more satisfactory. The (m b.k .-j

.

IRISH m ACT 
A PiSRIIll $11

age
Maine, in the presence 
friends and relatives, the officiating clergy
man being Rev. Thos. Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Additon will leave Pleasant V ale this 
week. After visiting friends in different 
parts of Maine they will make their home
atJamre'nFi'tzsimmons, an old and well London, March 24-Mr. W yndl.ain 

known resident of Irishtown, sajs the eecretaæy for Irelaaid, reply.ng it 
Moncton Times, can boast of as rugged a hoUfle of today to a requt,
constitution as probably any man °f h» Kedmond, Irish Nationals’
years in this section of the country. Mr. y .
Fitzsimmons is now eighty-five years of age j information concerning the work Jig 
and of the eighty-five winters he has seen E-kfi land act, said he believed t 
he has spent sixty of them without a^y ^ the partes concerned worked i 
interruption in the lumber woods. During . , _ v
the present winter lie has had charge of a same epint as last jear, ^

the McLaughlin road. Mr. Fitz- would attend tfiie opera.™ of the act
NoW that the land act dtock had 

KUCCCKsfuJJy floated, tlhey /-ould

one
k

«-,
ii L To the Reverend John Archibald Morison, 

M. A., Ph. D.
Reverend and Dear Sir:—

/ j were
tions, and I wished to see more of the coun
try, Ï left them and took a new school to 
organize in Southern Assinaboia. From 
there I came to Northern Alberta during the 
Christmas holidays. On my way to Northern 
Alberta I fell in with several Nova Scotia 
teachers, among whom were Miss Barnhill, 
of Onslow, and Miss Nelson, of Shubem.- 
acadie, en route for their schools on the Ed
monton line. _ '

Alberta seems to be the paradise for Nova 
Scotia teachers. The monotonous predries, 
•the gas laden waters and severe winters of 
Assinaboia have few attractions to the or
dinary Nova iScotian. Here the climate is 
very like that of Nova Scotia; the water is 
good, and the landscape is broken by rolling 
hills and views of the distant Rockies, and 
fnrfiher north, forests of poplar and Balni of 
Gilead remind us to some extent of our dis
tant homeland.

i

■

.■

j w., i

camp on
simmons is still able to do a good day s 
work. He is bale and hearty, and looks 

if he might be permitted to make it at 
least seventy winters in the lumber woods.

A gang of workmen, under the supervis
ion of Contractor O’Leary, arc employed 
in erecting the four C. P. R. cottages near 
the Algonquin, at St. Andrews. They 
have already made good progress.

It is reported that large deposits 
commodities entering into the manufacture 
of cement have been discovered in the 
eastern section of Charlotte county, and 
that a syndicate recently incorporated will 
develop the business.—Beacon.

A quiet home wedding took p.ace at the 
residence of C. Edward Stephenson, Flor- 
enceville (N. B.), on the evening of March 
21, when his oldest daughter, Katie L-, 
was united in matrimony to Ira H. Park- 
hurst, of Albion (Me.) The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. II. A. Andereon, 13. 
A. The bride and groom will remain m 
Florenceville for a few days, wjien they 
will leave for their future home in Unity

f
Cecil with greater energy. Appiica. 
far advameto yimoumirag lu *10,W),«S0. li- 
been received from 4,152 tenant? on J1 
estates, (il evicted tenants -had been 
stored and others were about to be 
stored. But the working of this feat 
of the act was necessarily dow.

as

REV DR. J. A. MORISON, 
Honored on Eve of Hi* Departure to Libor 

in Chictgo.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

of the

Maritime Province Notei
In 1903 2,397 car loads of deal, 

ported from Halifax and in the 
months of this year 540 car lo 
beon ishipped.

Owing to the Ices of the ste&n. 
an effort should be made to replan 
with the steamer Ro^t gouche on 
Cliarlottebown-^Sydney troulc. The latte. 
BU'jwr.or 6i>ced and acoommodatioa t'- 
passengers and freight would develop d 
large trade.—Patriot.

A provincial by-election will be held i’1 
the third district of King* (P. L. I.) <w 
the 29th inst. This conhitituency Vf 
vacant by the death of the late 
Macdonald, M. L. A.

Capt. Chase Informs the Sackville 
that he discharged a schooner at ^ 
wharf here two years ago on March 1- 
At present 'there ia not the slightest signs 
of the ice breaking up in the river.

G. B. Robinson, B. A., of Picbou, who 
is taking a post-graduate course in Colum
bia College, New York, has been given 
charge of the botanical collection from the 
Philippine Islands. He has been granted 
a research scholarship by the college. At 
present he is not only pursuing his course, 
but is working at Bronx Park, mounting 
and classifying the Philippine specimen- 
It will take about two years to corny 
this work. #

The home cf Ceo. McArthur, River 
bert (N. S.), was the scene of a very r 
ty wedding on Wednesday afternc 
when Mrs. McArthurs’ neice, L; 
rant, was united dn mamugc 1 
Coffin of River Hebert.

t

I
(Me.)

Legislation for Youthful Pritot er*.
Ottawa, March 24—(Special) -Incident

ally in the house today, Hon. Mr. Fitz
patrick announced that he would intro
duce legislation providing tliat an> j oung 

under eighteen years of age, who 
brought before a magistrate for a 

serious offence, would have first an oppor
tunity to consult with counsel or h?^ par
ents before electing whether he would be 
tried by a judge or a jury.

man
was

Rutaia Buys German Steamer.
Paris, March 24—The St. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Echo De Paris says 
it is affirmed that the Russian Admiralty 
has bought the North German Lloyd 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm Dor Grosse.

:

stock com- 
bu miner

Carrots should he cleaned by being brushed 
in wrater. They should never be scraped, 
■which causes them to loose their flavor.
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9W/HETHER for garden or farm you can t, auui « 
W to do any guesswork in regard to seeds. 
The everlasting mania for cheapness 
people to insist on a low price 
season’s work depends on j ~ 
saving* of a few cents now Mi 
dollars when harvest time

can

more mm mm
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induces some 
-?i)ut a whole 

use. The
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cost yotfcas many
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|mes.
Eitel nnd Prince Adclfcevt took leave to- 

v day oi" the sixteen officers and 4Mi men
Signed and dated at the city of St. John (N. j a-bll del. n tril tonig it h l* (ii îmm'.i Sont 

B ) this . day ot March, in tho year ot our 
Under the corporate seal. By

Steele, Briggs
$

wwt Africa.
(VI. Lcutwvii:. guvvv.Mor of Ccria^n 

Sr.utiiwo.it • Africa, has received a telegram 
deled from Onjatu. Mir h 2"t. taxing that 
Major Ivbsenapp i-: tiicrc veniy to attic-k 
the HcTcros. ond that a Hurero dvrertcr 
lus déclarai tliat the main body of the 

I Iteretos is still at Ongunjiru on the upper 
| STvakop river.

d, proved aiyF 
to responsUFe 
| endorsojlr all

genuinely gofd^Jjecause 
tested by every 

They

Lord, 19U4. 
order of the congregat'oru 

SESSION.
Peter Chisholm, session clerk. 
James Manson.
Walter II. Mvingstone.
Robert KeduiEhiim.
William S. Morrison, M. D. 
David Willed.
John White.
S. ltulhcrt'ord Jack.
Alexander Watson.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
James Seaton, chairman.
Francis F. Burpee, secretary. 
Arthur R. Melrose.

R. Ewing.
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phe most 
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growers, 
over Canada a: 
who buy them! 
appointment, 
the seeds are right, 
be always the best.
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fe'iW rt& um lâüjdtfjm

ÆiiabeÜ and 
rte-.y noTrisTy 
lure in adv^ 
guaranù

cietv tlien took seats
the'president, T. A. Rankine, wjtn a few 
well chosen words, jiTesenteil to Doinor 
Morison a certificate of membership in 
the society. This was of parchment. ridd
ed into a volume de igned as a conipatiion 
to the congregational address. J he bind- 
ing was red morocco, with gold scroll 
fwprk on the cover and in the centre oi Gf e 
tifie pavcl the seal of the flocioby done t • Frederick Shaw.
«old and bearing the date of iU founila- Thomas J. McPherson,
t-înn 170ft David McClelland.

Itev. George M. Campbell was then call-
ed upon to adilre® Doctor Mori»on, and E Fraser, congregational treasurer. _ j ptnt«|ue L ie, Me.. Much —j (>pev a
he said, in part: The thought w.ncli Robert Reed, superintendent of sabbatn | ^ renoua five started at an euly hour
finds readiest utterance in words is not our school. cruikshank president Young I thin morning and h -= ceased much damage,
ibekt thought. The grandest trutihs the p“ ’ P At 4 „Vloek the Aro^toek lumber cwm-
•viout profound emotions tiat stir us are Mrli jobll v. C. Burpoe, president Bible 1 ^Uy'a yQif’», and the electavic kghit p.aiUt

STw-l » =. ww w 1“*1 - “ "“,d b*
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DESTRUCTIVE EIHE ■end to 
fet by mail.

If your dealer canfl supply yo< 
ua for C^-tologuc, and order cj|gar-b it mim at B

IB STEELE BRIGGS SEED COfH?"Ç,
F
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LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.Era-sb Store in WINNIPEG^ TORONTO ONTARIO.
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